Holiday Club

Harvest Collection

Robinwood Payments on ParentPay

Our Autumn Holiday Club will run from Monday 23rd to Friday
27th October. A holiday club form is attached with this
newsletter, or you can pick one up from the School office. We
ask that completed forms are returned by Wednesday October
18th so that a register can be put in place.

Thank you to everyone who contributed to the collection for
our local foodbank – it is greatly appreciated.

Year 4/5 parents are now able to pay instalments via
ParentPay for the Robinwood trip in May. A £50 nonrefundable deposit is required by Wednesday 1st
November to secure a place on the trip. Should you have
any questions, please speak to Mr Waller in Class 7.

School Photograph Collection
We have arranged for the school photograph orders to be
collected from school on Thursday 12th October.

Online Resources
Today, children should have received logins to access
Education City from home (please check school bags). This is a
fun online resource which supports the development of
children’s skills across a range of curriculum areas. A letter is
attached with this newsletter to give you more information
about ‘EducationCity’ and other online resources we use.

Pease can all envelopes be returned to the school office no later
than Wednesday 11th October.

Year 4/5 Athletics Finals
Pupils from Years 4 & 5 travelled to Eastbourne Sports
Complex on Friday for the Quad Kids County Athletics
Finals. They did exceptionally well in numerous track and
field events. Well done to all those who took part.

Friends of Wynyard
SAVE THE DATE – ‘Friends of Wynyard Primary’ Meeting on
Wednesday 18th October (6pm) in Class 7. Everybody welcome.
Please come along for a chance to meet other parents and find
out plans for the year ahead.
Lots of ideas and volunteers are needed to make fundraising this
year even more successful than last year.
School’s Lottery
This week’s school’s lottery winner is Lorraine Thompson.

Newsletter
Monday 9th October
Stars of the Week
Our stars of the week are:
Class 1: Alice Class 2: Zara Class 3: Seth Class 4: Jasmine
Class 5: Bridget Class 6: Annabel Class 7: Kristina

To be in with a chance to win school’s weekly prize draw and to
gain an additional entry to the national grand draw for a prize of
£25k, please log on to www.yourschoollottery.co.uk and search
Wynyard.

Flu Immunisations
The school nurse will be in school on Wednesday 8th
November to administer nasal spray flu vaccinations. This
is a government scheme for children from Reception to
Year 4 (unfortunately Year 5 are not eligible). You should
receive a consent form through the post very soon.
Draft Equalities Policy and Accessibility Plan

A proportion of each ticket sold goes directly to school funds. To
date, we have raised over £100 for school funds.
Bags2School
Thank you to everyone who donated to the Bags2School appeal
- we raised £50 towards school funds.
Well done to them all!

We have recently drafted a new Equalities Policy and
Accessibility Plan which is currently open for
consultation. If you would like to access it and make
comment, please forward any comments or questions
onto Mr Ward. The draft policy is accessible in the Key
Information section on our school website.

